
Decision No. 

BEFOP.:E: TEE ?.A.ILRO).n COMMISSION OF T".d:E STATE 07 CALIFOP.NL;'. 

In the Matter or the Applic~tion ot ) 
E:07{J~ M. Li.lNG ) 

to sell and transrer ~d Pacific ) 
F=eight Lino~ Co~pany, a California) 
corporation, to purchase ~d acquire) 
a::l automobile ~eigb.t line operated ) 
between Ojai, Ventura, Lo= ~eele~ ) 
~d i~ter.med1~te pOints in ) 
California. ) 

Application No. 16562 

o '~el ve:oy, TUller c.nd ltrer, by Paul FUssell 
und Xent }~len, tor Pacific Freight 
Lines ComprulY; 

BY Tm: COwaSSION: 

St.nborn, Roehl, Sm,1 'th a:lc' Brookclcn tor 
Rowc.rd ~. Long. 

OPINION 

In this proceeding Howard M. Lang asks permission to sell 

his 0,ere.t1ve rights, business ~d properties described in E~~ibit "C" 

to Pac1!1c Frc1gb. t Lines CompOllY'. Pacitic F:-e1ght Lines Company asks 

pe=mission to ac~u1re said property and issue in p~ent theretor 400 

shares ot its no 1'8:' value co.pi tal stock. In addition, it asks the.t 

it be ~er.mittcd to issue 150 sh~es or its capital stock to net it 

$15,000.00, ot: '7:11ich ~10,000.00 will be used tor ~ork1ng co.p1to.l end. 

$5,000.00 to p~ org~ization tees ~d expenses and the cozt ot audit

ing, enS1nec~1ns and legal expenses in connection with the acquisition 

ot the buz~ess and properties 1~volved in this app11c~t1on. 

The te~timony shows that :S:owo.l"d ~~. Lang is at pres~nt 

engaged in the o~eration ot an ~utomob11e truck line tor the trans

portction ot freight ~or compensation ez a oommon carrier bet~een 
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Los Angeles, Ventura and Oja1, California, and inte~eaiate points· 

via. Ventura Boulevard .end Sonta SUsana Boulevard. He h~ been opor

ati~g under t~e tictitiou~ name or Ojei, Ventura ~nd los _\ngcles 

E~ress. It ~p~ears that he is the o~~er ot a prescriptive rieht 

esta~lished by Harr.1 M. Hunt for the transportetion ot freight betweon 

Ve~tura,. Ojai and Los J~geles and intermediate pOinte and thct he, or 

his predecessors in interest, have been granted certiticates or pub11c 

convenience ~d necessity by the to110~ing Commisz1on decisions: 

~cision No. 7689, dated June 8, 1920, 
in A~plicat1on No. 5683; 

Decision No. l1301, dated December 1, 1922, 
in App11cation No. 8439; 

Decision No. 12144, o.ated May 25, 1923, 
in A~plic~t1on No. 9057; 

Decision No. 18586, o.ated July 8, 1927, 
in Case No. 2299; 

Decision No. l8817, dated September 19, 1927, 
in Case No. 2299; c..nd 

Decision No. 19Z3Z, dated February 6, 1928, 
in Applicction No. 14364. 

It appears from Exhibit "e" that he has agreed to sell all 

ot his operative rights, together ~ith the trucking e~uipment used in 

conjunction thereWith, except cash and accounts receivable, as well as 

all his rights ~d p=opc:"ty in aDd. to tmo./or to be acq,uired under an 

a~plicat1on now pending before the Railroad Commission tor a certiticate 

ot ~ub1iC eonvenience and necessity for extended service to Marico~a, 

to Paci~ic Freight Lines Company in exchange tor 400 shares ot that 

co~p~'s co~on· cap1tal stock. 

In his 1929 annual report, :S:oward M. La.n.g shows operating 

revenue~ 0: $83,3ZS.S7 and operating expenzeo ot $82,95Z.71, leaving 

net operating revenue or $370.16. Subse~uent to the hearing had on 

this application, there was tiled with the E&ilroad Coomission a copy 

ot a report propared by Barrow, ~ade and Guthr1e, Certitied Public Ac

countants, in which tho net operating revenue ot his operations is 

shown at $1,071.48, instead ot ~370.16. The United states Eng1neering 
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Corporation est~ates that the operat1ng e~ens0s or Aowerd M. Lang 

include $15,210.00 which can be 011~natod, which, 1t e11m1nated, leave 

net operating revenue ot $16,281.48. The record merelY shows that cer

ta1n ~xpenses oan be e1 iI:linc.ted. It doe$ not sho':: what the operat1ng 

expenses ot Pacitic Freight Lines Company will be. 

In Exhibit No. 1 p=eparc~ 01 Sanderson ~d Porter, Consult-

1~g Zngineers, the replace~ont cozt new of the prop0~t1os which Soward ~. 

L~g has agreed to sell to Pac1fic Fr0ight Lines co~pany is reported at 

¢39,081.00 ana. the replo.ce::ent cost nov! less deprec1ation at *15,389.00. 

Ne1thor ot tho t1~es inclu~o any expenditures tor operat1ve r1ghts. 

P~c1t1c ~re1Bht l1nes Corepany 1s a corporation orgo.n1zea 

~der and by virtue ot the laws o~ the state ot California. It h~ 

an authorized capital stock issue ot 25,000 shares without par value. 

The company 1n th.1s proceeding asks author1ty to issue, as said, 4:00 

~a=cs ot its stock in p~ent tor the propert1es ot Howard M. Lane 

~d to issue and sell 150 shares, at $100.00 per share, to provide 

1tsel~ with ~~rldng capital and pay organ1zat1o~ expenses. ~he testi

~o~ shows that to date it has incurred in conneetion with th~ pureh~se 

o! the properties ot Howard M. L~g expenses ~ggreeating $3,750.00. In 

addition, expenses amounting to $650.00 have boen incu=zed in organizing 

the comp~. It 1~rther appears tro~ the test1~on:r that some ot the 

~o~ey which the company asks permission to use as working cap1tal will 

~e used in connection w1th the operation or the properties which it asks 

c.utb.ori ty to acq,uire in Ap:plico.tion ~ro. 16595.. In that proceeding, 

Pacit'1c :Fre1ght tines COtlpe.ny does not ask authority to issue o:tJ:1 stock 

for working capital. 

-;;ie have considered the testimony submitted in this proceed~ 

ing end believe that Pac1fic Freight Lir.es Comp~ should be pe=.mittod 

to issue 154 shares of stock in exchange for the propertie~ ot Howard M. 
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In a~thor1z1ng the tran~rcr ot the operative riGhts, we 

wiSh to place the purchase~ upo~ notice that operat1ve r1Ghts do not 

constitute a class o~ proporty which should be cap1talized or used 

oz an ele:ent ot value in determining reasonable r~tes. Aside trom 

their purely per.misslve aspect they extend to the holder a rull or 

partial monopoly or a class ot buc1ness over a ~art1eular routo. This .. ., , 

monopoly ~eature may be changed or destroyed ct any time by the State, 

which is not in any rospect lim1ted to the number ot ri~ts wh1ch ma1 

be given. 

ORDER 

Applic~t1on hav1ne boen made to tne Railroad Commission 

tor en order uuthorizing the transter of propert1es and the issue or 

stock, a pub11c hearing havins bee~ held betore Zxam1ncr Fankhauser, 

end the Commission be1ng of the opinion th~t the money, property or 

labor to be procured or pa1d tor through the issue or s~ock here1n 

authorized is =easonably required tor the purposes specif1ed here1n, 

which pu-~oses are not, in whole or in part, reasonably ehorgeable 

to operating expenses or to income, and th~t this ~ppllcatio~ should 

be granted to the extont lndic~ted in this order, therefore, 

IT IS EEP2BY ORDERED as tollows: 

(1) Howard M. L~g be, and hl~ is hereby, ~uthor1zed to 

sell ~d transfer to Pacific Freight L1ne~ Company the operat1ve 

=1ghts, properties, assets and bus1ness, rererred to in the tore going 

opinion and in Exhib1t ~C~ tiled in this proceeding, such properties 

to bo transterrod troe and clea: ot all indebtednoss. 

(2) Pacific Freight L1nes Co:npan1 be, and it is horeby, 

authorized to ,urchase ond acqu1re the atoresa1d properties and to 

issue 1n p~ent theretor not exceed1ne l54 shares or its common 
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capi tal stocl'.: or no par value, and, in. addition, to issue and. sell 

tor cash, at $100.00 per share, 150 shares o! its capital stock and. 

use $10,000.00 realized from the sale or said 150 shares or stock as 

working capital and $5,000.00 to pay expenses inc1de~t to the organ

ization or Pacific 7re1ght Lines Company and to the ac~uisit1on o~ 

the prope~t1es or Howard M. Lang. 

(S) This aJ?~lication, insofar us it involves the issue 

ot 246 shares of stock, be, and the· ssme is hereby, denied. 

(4) The aut:h.ori ty herein gr~ted is subject to the tollow

ing conditions: 

(a) Roward M. Lang shall uni to imtlcdio.teJ.y m. th 

Pacil"ic ?reight Lines Compe.ny' in common stlpplc:ncnt to the 

tari!1"s on tile with the Commission covering operations 

under the operative rights herein authorized to bo trens

terred, said. Howard M. Lc.ng on the one ho,nd wi'thdrs't"l1ng and 

said Pacific Freight Lines Company on the other hand. accept

ing and establishing such taritts and ell ettective supplements 

thereto. 

('b) Howard. M. LaDS shall i'li thdraw 1mm,ediately 

time schedules tiled in h1s n~e with the Railroad Co~ssion 

covering ~is services under t~e operative rights.herein 

authorized to be trans~erred, and Pacific Freignt L1nos Co:- . 

p~ shall tile, in duplicate, in 1t3 O~nl name time schedules 

covering such services, which time schedules zhall be identical 

wi th those nov: on tile in the n~e ot Howard :M. Lens, or t1Io.e 

schedules sat1stectory to the Co~ss1on. 

(c) The rights and privileges heroin authorized 

to bo transterred m~ not hereaZter be sold, loased, trans

terred or aSSigned, or service thereunder discontinued, 

deoreased or changes, unless written con$ent ot the Railroad 
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Co~1ssion is tirct secured. 

(d) No vehiele may be operated by Pacific 

~reigAt L1nes Company under the authority herein grantod 

unless such veh1clo is o~med by said company, or 1s leased 

by it under a contract or agreoment on a basis satiztactory 

to ~he R~i1road Commission. 

(e) Pacific Freie;ht Lincs Com:peny shall keep 

such record of tne iss~e of the stock herein authorized no 

Will enablo it to tile, within thirty days therea!'ter, a. 

ver1fied report as required. oy the Re.1lroo.d Com:miss ion's 

General Order No. 24, which ordo~, insofar ao al~11cable, 

is made a part ot this order. 

(t) The authority heroin grontod will become 

ettective u~on the date hereof. 

D~D at Sen FranCisco, Cal1rorn1a, 

or h---' 1930. 

'4.J\ 
this _01-1_, __ day 

v -

Cotmlissioners. 
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